
Osseo Area Dusty Riders  

Meeting Minutes- July 20th, 2021 

Members present: Kalynn Dewitz, Fred Ackley, Joe and Dianne Strangfeld, Nancy Anderson, Vern Van 
Tassel, Kris Hanson, Brad and Mary Van Schoyck, Bill and Barb McCune, Marv McCune, Jasen Clark, Zach 
Smith, Pam and Mike Galatowitsch, Bryan and Anna Franson, Ken and Beth Pfeifer, Terrilee Bratsven, 
Anthony Larson.  

Secretaries report: Gone Over. Zach moved to accept the report. Second by Vern. Motion carried. 

Treasurer’s report: The balance of the checking account is $2118.64, the savings account is $8113.10, 
the Buffalo account is $20,154.00. There was $200.00 taken from the checking account for the gas card 
(trail maintenance). Deposits included $1300 in ticket sales, and $464 in memberships. 

Dianne moved to accept the report. Second by Joe. Motion carried. 

There is no club ride in August because of the weekend away and the Poker run.  

Poker Run: We still need more volunteers to help with the day of. If you are available, please let Brad of 
Mary know. We still have a lot of tickets that need to be sold. Trails End will be selling tickets for ammo 
and they will be raffling off a Dale Earnhardt jacket with profits going to the club. As far as the raffle 
baskets there will be a table set up, selling arm length of tickets for $20.00 and winner gets choice.  

Buffalo Trail: The county said they should have the 1st section of the trail done before the Poker Run. 
We received a $15,000.00 grant from Yamaha, along with the $10,000 Polaris Grant Plus several 
Business and other Clubs donating we are right around $40,000.00. The State is putting $4500.00 
toward it as well. Kris Donated $1000.00 from Trails End. Joe and Dianne also brought a donation 
tonight. We will be having signs made up (around $700) put up along the trail with a complete list of 
donors. Dianne Moved to adjourn meeting. Second by Kris. Motion Carried.  

Minutes submitted by Anna Franson- Osseo Area Dusty Riders 


